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BMW of Topeka donates $20 to Feeding America for every test drive

Drive to End Hunger Event provides 200 meals to families facing hunger for every test drive.

TOPEKA, Kan. (PRWEB) November 13, 2020 -- In the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, unemployment and
food insecurity are on the rise. To lend a helping hand BMW of Topeka is donating $20 to Feeding America for
each test drive that takes place during the Drive to End Hunger Event from Tuesday, November 17 through
Thursday, November 21.

With just one test drive Feeding America can distribute 200 meals to families in need across the United States.
Feeding America is the nation's largest domestic hunger relief organization, providing food to more than 40
million people through 60,000 food pantries and meal programs.

During the Drive to End Hunger Event, guests who choose to test drive will also receive a $1,000 BMW Credit
that they can use towards the purchase of select new BMW vehicles. BMW of Topeka hosts a wide selection of
new BMW vehicles with more than 30 models already available from the 2021 lineup.

Interested parties can get more information on the Drive to End Hunger Event by calling the BMW of Topeka
sales team at 785-380-0509. Prospective clients can also view the dealership’s current stock of BMW vehicles
or view a list of current incentives by visiting https://www.bmwtopeka.com/. The BMW of Topeka dealership
is located at 3030 S. Kansas Ave. in Topeka, KS.

To help ensure the health and wellbeing of guests, the BMW of Topeka team has ramped up cleaning
procedures to include routine disinfecting of high-traffic areas. The dealership will continue to closely monitor
updates and recommendations from the CDC and local health authorities.
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Contact Information
Kris Nielsen
BMW of Topeka
http://https://www.bmwtopeka.com/
(785) 380-0509

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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